
On behalf of the Governor of Tripura, the Executive Engineer, R.D Amarpur Division, Government of Tripura invites item wise e-tender for procurement of the following stores from the eligible bidders in PWD form-9 up to 24/12/2018 (3 PM) as per following terms condition as well as DNIT.

1. DNIT No, Item & Tentative Quantity, Earnest money & cost of tender form and Eligibility of the bidder:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No</th>
<th>DNIT No.</th>
<th>Item &amp; Tentative Quantity</th>
<th>EMD &amp; tender fee</th>
<th>Eligibility of the bidder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>e-DNIT-19/EE/RD/DIV/AMP/G/2018, Dt-05/12/2018</td>
<td>Procurement and supply of Tiles and marble various worksites under Amarpur/Ompi/Karbook/Silachari R D Block and Amarpur Nagar Panchayat under Gomati Tripura District.</td>
<td>EMD- Rs. 20,000.00 (Rupees Twenty Thousand only) Tender fee (non refundable): Rs. 500.00 (in the form of DD) Both are in favour of EE, RD, Amarpur and payable at Amarpur</td>
<td>Gross/ Retail seller/ authorized local dealer having showroom or go down of tendered stores in Tripura. Gross/ Retail seller/ authorized local dealer having showroom or go down of tendered stores in Tripura.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Bidder should not be blacklisted by any central / state Government department / agency regarding quality compromise or any other reason as on closing date of tender. Bidders having any ongoing litigation with any department / agency of central / state Government are also barred from participation in the tender.

3. Tender fee (Non refundable, cost given above in the form of DD) and Earnest money (in the form of DD / Dcall) must be submitted separately on any nationalized/scheduled bank in favour of the Executive Engineer, R.D Amarpur Division, Amarpur. Scanned copies of the DD, D.call have to be uploaded where as the original one ( DD, D. call) along with forwarding containing details of the DNIT No./Bidder’s name/Item etc. should reach to the Executive Engineer, R.D Amarpur Division in sealed condition before last date of bid submission. DNIT No., name of Bidder and ‘EMD and TENDER FEE’ should be clearly written in the envelope containing the EMD/Tender fee. Tender fee / EMD received after closing of bid will not be considered and the tender will be rejected. Tendering authority will not be liable for any postal delay (if sent through post/courier).

No tender form will be sold. Eligible bidders should participate in tender online through website https://tripuratenders.gov.in (for biding). NIT / DNIT can be inspected (not for biding) at the official homepage (i) www.tenders.gov.in (ii) http://rural.tripura.gov.in.

4. Tender must be uploaded in Single bid system. Bidder will participate in tender online through website https://tripuratenders.gov.in for which they have to register/enroll their name through the same website. No provision will be there to drop tender physically (hard copy).

5. The bid of the tenders will be opened 24/12/2018 (at 3.30 PM) if possible, If the last date of submission and date of opening of tender happens to be a holiday or office work is affected due to any unforeseen reason, the date of submission / opening will be on next working day.
6. This notice is only to provide most preliminary information to the interested bidders. For any clarification of terms and conditions mail to eerdamarpurdivision@gmail.com for any uploading/e-bidding problem contact at ph-9402122308 during office date and hour only.

7. The department reserves the right to reject any submitted tender, not in conformity with relevant DNIT.

On behalf of the Governor of Tripura

{ Er. Durga Charan Jamatia )
Executive Engineer
RD Amarpur Division
Amarpur, Gomati Tripura

Copy to the:
1) Chief Engineer, R D Department, Agartala.
2) District Magistrate and collector, Gomati Tripura District.
3) Superintending Engineer, RD 2nd Circle, Udaipur.
4) Executive Engineer, Store Division (RD), Ambassa division (RD), Manu Division (RD), Teliamura Division (RD), Bisramganj Division (RD), Udaipur division (RD), Satchand division (RD), Agartala division (RD), Santirbazar division (RD), Kumarghat Division (RD), Kanchanpur division (RD), PWD Amarpur Division with a request to display in the notice board.
5) All Block Development Officers, Amarpur/Ompi/Karbook/Silachari Rd Block with a request to display the notice in the notice board.
6) All Assistant Engineers, Junior Engineers, Technical Assistant, Head Clerk, Accountant/Cashier/Store keeper, Work assistant, Mechanic, Tender Section of this division. They are requested to take necessary action for wide publication of the same.
7) Secretary, Amarpur Contractor Association.
8) President, Contractor/Merchant Association Amarpur.
9) M/S Sri

Copy also to the:
1) Officer-in-charge, Birganj Police Station, Amarpur for information and necessary action please.

Executive Engineer